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SPUD FARRISH WON THE GAME

tlncle David's' Qravo Completely Filled by

the Long Peanut Enstler.

FITTING CLOSE OF THE SEASON HERE

tl iriiilrs| of n Promising Tram Attended
liy n tirmvil of Olirrrlul Mourners

Other Amutmir Sniulny ( lumps
Some npcuil King Notes.

The base ball season In Omaha closed
foslerdny In a blaze of glory and a cloud ot
oust-

.Handle's
.

resuscitated Union Pacific* Jumped
In and played ono of tnolr priihlslorlu games ,

and nt the or.d of tha ninth Innlntr Iho West-

ern
¬

Leaguers wore found in the hole.
Colonel Eaton , mathematician und export

writer on sporting topics , Kindly donates the
following transcript of the putative ofllolal-

score. . Any apparent dlscnip , nclos will bo

cheerfully explained by Him
(1MAIU-

.Bhelbcclc

.
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Huns earned : Omaha 3 ; Union 1'aclflcs , 1 ,

Two-tmso hltHi Kvurybody Tlirco-liuso hits :

Vlsner , FarrHli , Kowe. Home runs : llnyus ,

llnrns. Double plays : Collopy. Sliulbcuk-
nnd Kowe. Hhulbeck and Kowu. liases nn balm :

lly burad , 2 ; Salisbury.- . Wild pitches ; lly
Salisbury , 1. Struck out : llytier.td , li : Salis-
bury

¬

, ft. 1'assed balls : lly Ilaym , 2 ; llundlu ,

I. Name of umpire : ( Irlswold. Tltnuof game :
Une hour and Illty minutes.-

liayili'iis

.

H'IIM nt Illnlr.-
BLAIII

.

, Nob. , July 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; Bir.Tlio: | homo team was defeated
by the Hay don Bros , hero today. The homo
team was rather wo.ik und tha Haydens were
strengthened for the occasion. Corriuan felt
good when ho found his team had got one
from Blair Ihls season. Score :

Illalr.. 1 0 3 0 0 3 0-

llaydon
- - 7

llros.. 1 11340 0IO-
l.arned runs : blalr , 2 ; llayilen Bros. , ft-

.HiiHii
.

cm halls : On" llrolt. 7 : on" tinyder , T. lilt
by pltfher : lly Snyder , 4. Struck out : lly
Iliott , B ; by Snyder , a Two-base lilts : Kaber ,

I'olan. Tlireo-biiso lilts : Duller. ''Kimo runs :

K elfner. 1'assed balls : Cross , 4 , lilts :
llialr. 0 ; llavdrn llros. , 13. llatli-rlus : tiny-
dur

-
and I'o an ; Ilrott nnd Uro-s. Time : Two

hours and fifteen inlnulu.s. Umpire : Davis.
Don I ) D plays : Ilrott to Halsteau to Gross ;
(Julnlln to Mathews to Halstcad-

.iiUliorn

.

: Annihilated.E-
I.KIIOHN

.

, Neb. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK. | ThoElkhorn Whllo Sox
nud Iho McArdlovlllo No Sox met In battle
array on the local giounds today. The ag-

gregation
¬

wealing the pedal extremity cover-
ings

¬

emblematic of peace was not in it. The
ganjo was featureless , save for thu rank work
of thn homo club , nnd rang olT at tno
end of iho fourlli inning on nccount of dark ¬

ness. The tide Is told bolter , however , by
iho following score :

Klkhorn . . 0 0 0 3 3
JIcArdlovlllo. 2 5 1 * 8-

Halturlcs : Klkhorn , Allen and Warren : Me-
Ardloville.

-
. Cdolly and Hare , liases on balls :

Olf Allen. I. Struck out : lly Allen 2 ; Oi.oliy.
: i. iarnct': runsi Klkliorn , 1 ; MuArdluvllIo , 2.
Umpire : Squlru MuArdlu.-

n

.

Won.-
A

.

largo crowd saw the Wilbors down the
onparolls yesterday In a hotly contested

game , but the Wllbcrs were ono too much for
thu Nonpareils. Score :

N'liip-i rolls. 0 1 8-

Vllbors. 1 5 0 0 1 0 I 0 1 U-

ll.ihoh.ts : Wilbors. n ; Nonpareils , P. Two-
Jasehlts

-
: Sluumhan , Mnrlnrty. Klynn. Julon.jlolen buses : Wilbors , 2 ; Nonpareils , 7.jtrnck out : Ity .McAniliro , 2 ; hy Jolon , 3.

ICrnirs : Withers. I Nonpareils. 0. llntturlus :
WcAulliro and ( 'relgnum ; Jolen and Lacuy-

.Iliiu't

.

Knniv Tlu-y'ri ) Dnad.
, Mo..Tulj 17. A plan is on

foot to prevent thn disbanding of the West-
ern

¬

base ball lencuo nnd for forming a new
eight club league , keeping Kansas City ,
Toledo , Indianapolis and Columbus for thewestern circuit and four eastern clubs for
the custom circuit.

i. . A.v. . MKIT-

.Whodmun

.

liy ThniMiinils Catlinrln ;; at thu
National Capital ,

WASHINGTOND. . C. , July 17. The thir-
teenth

¬

annual moot of the League of Amorl-
nn

-
Wheelmen will begin hero tomorrow and

continue througn Tuesday and Wednesday
The meet bids fair to surpass all Its nrede-
oossors.

-

. At least . 5,000 League of American
Wheelmen members nro expected to attend
and all the crack ndors will bo ou hand to
endeavor to retain possession of trophloi-
nlroady won ntid to win now
laurels In the exciting contests. The
entries for the various events nro
from places as far east ns Portland , Mo. , ns
far soulh ns Houston , Texas , and from points
In Michigan and iCnnsas. The racing con ¬

tests will tnko place In Analostnn , opposite
Georgetown , whore the Columbus Athlollo
club gives Its outdoor sports. The prizes for
the League of American Wheelmen cham-
pionships

¬

will bo gold , silver and bronze
mednls , struck from league dies of now nndelegant designs. The race will bo governed
by the .League of American Wheelmen
mclne rules nnd will bo strictly conllnod to
amateurs.-

Tha
.

cyclists began arriving in the city
today by hundreds and the Ebbltt house.whore thn headquarters of the league are
established , presented n llvolj scono. Dur¬

ing the day the lobby of the hotel was
crowded by a constantly moving throng of
visitor ;" , with n eood sprinkling of local
wheelmen cndcavorlnir to mnko thestrangers feel nt homo. It was not
long after tholr arrival until thevisitors had donned their riding suits and
took ndvanliigo of the beautiful wealhor to
spin around for miles on the smooth con-
crete

¬

streets.
Tomorrow the visiting cyclists will con-

KUino
-

Iho tlmo in making runs to points of
Interest In the city and In the evening the
Columbia Atlilutlu club will welcome tbo
riders by n smoker and slac party.-

HUSIIVIU.K

.

, Nob. , July 17. [ Spoclal to
TUB BKE.J The Agricultural ana Trotting
nisoclatlon is just putting the finishing
touches lo Its mile kite-shaped trade ; and
honnmon wbo know sny that it Is one
of Iho llncst in thn Unliud States. It Is
certain that iho association ha* done every-
thing

¬

in Its power lo mane It such. Tlio
track Is porfeclly level from start to tlnlsti ,

rind the soil cannot bo excelled by any in the
world. H 1 Jiislly Iho pride of the people
of Sheridan county. Already owners of
horses , with records bettor than any that
have over boon driven In this country , are
corroiponulng with the secretary relative to
bringing their horses hero.-

A
.

number of latest Improved stalls will bo
completed In n few days , and n largo number
of horses are expected to train on thin track ,

The ( lulls , arranged with special care to the
convenience and safety of valuable horses ,

uro nearly completed , and more will bo built
ns soon as these nro completed ,

The premium * uro tbo most liberal that
uro offered nny whore In thu west. The
psaoolallon uill give M,000 In speed and
fl.fiOO in agricultural prmulunu. The busl-
nosi

-

man of Hushvillo nro as liberal , and nro
Offering special premiums aueh as can bo
offered only by llvo business men ,

Too tlrst annual fair will DO held October

4 , 5 , 0 and 7. The people of Uushvlllo prldo
themselves on letting no man Interested in-

horsoi or agriculture po away without feel-
ing

¬

that It has boon good far him to have
been hero.

Mlrn I'lKlit t Hustings ,

HASTINW , Nob. , July 17.Speclal| to Tun-

HF.B.J About 100 Hastlncs deed imtno
sports wont this morning to n barn thrco
miles north ot the city to witness n Hunt to-
Uvoon

-

Jack Gorman nnd a colored cook. The
agreement was thut the colored man was to
knock Gorman out In six rounds or forfeit
the stakes. The nffiilr was uupt quiet nnd
proceeded without pollco Interference. In-

stead
¬

of being knocuod out Gorman nearly
knocked the colored man out In the first
round. After that the ilchtln ? was easy ,

but Gorman took the stakes.

Tips lur Toilny.
Here nro the hones picked as probable

winners of the races mentioned :

nutmiTON nr.ACii.
1. Jay Qn Kl Airtight.
2. Itonnco Kllly Mnrjuorltn.
3. Innovation I.ostor.
4. I'ro'ileiiac Klni Oral ) .

5. Ixird l.ilinony) llallyhoo ,

0. Onawny llooy.-

WASIIlNdTON

.

I'A Hit.

1. Union llollu lllaekbnrn.
2. Atnboy KlIKGIllo.
3. Illume I'rlnoo of Darknesa.
4. Vale'111 Ida Hokwlck.
5. Joe llhiokiiurn Prince I'ortunatUJ.I-
I.

.

. Itoyal Hush-Keck.
7. Lukovlow l'VixIntll.

o.n.ui.i.-

MiiiiKIUlng

.

rorchurim llnniu Sold at tlio.-

Stovlc Yard * .

A horse with a record of hilling luroo mon
nnd a boy Is lo bo scon at the Union Slock
Yards slablos. The animal was received
hero a few weeks ago from Peru , 111. , the
owner having traded him for n quarter of n
section of land to n Nebraska man , nnd South
Omaha was named as the point of delivery.
But the trade fell through , the Nebraska
man learning the history of the animal , nnd
the owner from Illinois neglecting to take
stops to again talio possession of him , the
stock yards company has kept the horse and
when ho was put under the auctioneer's
hammer at a recent snlo , ho brought $37 , tbo
company bidding him in.

This animal with such a record
for mankillim ? is a line specimen of
horse llosh. Ho is n finely bred French
Porchoron stallion , and wu imported to the
country in 1S82. Ho is o magnificent pro-

portioned
¬

nnimnl , standing seventeen hands
high nnd weighs 1.700 pounds. In color ho Is
nearly n pure white , nud is 12 years old.

The "man killer , " for as such hois known ,

Is n dangerous animal when In an nnirry-
mood. . The lirst victim was a hostler in
Philadelphia in 18S7. In 1839 nnothor victim
of Iho animal's anger was a man In Cincin-
nati

¬

, and during the samu year ho injured
two others. From Cincinnati a change In
ownership rnmoved the hor.so to Indianapo-
lis

¬

, nnd a boy was klllod by him thoro.
Thence to Chlcapo and the animal
added another victim to the list
In 1891. A noted horse trainer
In that city look him in charge and during
the time ho was under his c.iro the animal
beoimo very contlo nnd was sold lo tno
horseman In Peru , 111. , who having learned
his history nnd narrowly escaping death
several times was anxious to bo rid of him-

.It
.

is probable that the borso will bo placed
on exhibition , ns a well known amusement
manager Is negotiating for his purchase.-

Piovml

.

u Myth.-

Frnnlc
.

Pivonka reported to the police
yesterday thut burglar * had entered his
saloon nt2)18 N street and taken therefrom
Saturday niuht the sum of S1SO. Ho nlso hud
his suspicions ana pointed out n man whom
bo thought was the burglar. The police
immediately began working ou the cine , and
one ollicor in citizen's' clolhes did a llttlo
detective wont.-

Mr.
.

. Pivonka rolurnod to his place of busi-
ness

¬

and found the $1SO laid carefully away
in a corner , and u sensational robbery proved
to bo but a myth-

.I'liittKdciitohor

.

I'lciilr
Yesterday was n gala day at Sarpy mills ,

tbo occasion being the annual picnic given
by tbo South Omaha Plattsdoutchor Vorom.
Fully 2,000 people from Omaha and this
city wcro in attendance and passed the
day pleasantly In the fine plcnlo grounds
on the banks of thu Little A band
of muslcenlivcnod the Fathering and tno large
p.iviilon was tilled with dancers. The plcnlo
was a success , and n repetition of the nospl-
tality

-

lor which the members of the society
are famous.

Notes iid i'nr.sutmlH.-
Mrs.

.

. Daniel Fowlor. Twenty-eighth ana U
streets , is seriously ill.

The Hcpublic-in cljb will hold n mooting
this evening at S o'clock at y0 South Twen-
tyrlfth

-
street :

Captain Van Wlo has recovered from his
recent Illness and Is again doing olllclent
service on the police force.

Charles Karlq jest will begin the erection
duilng the present month of a cottage to cost
SSOO at Twenty-second nnd K streets.-

W.
.

. B. Berry of the firm of Pearsons &
Berry left yesterday for Colfax Springs , la.-

Ho
.

will remain there for some lime.
The children's fancy drill will oo given nt-

Blum's hall Thursday and Friday evenings.
The drill is civon by thu child'ron of the
King's Uanghtors ana for the bonollt of the
First. Baptist church.

William Smolcoiof Nomahn county is 11-
1nt the homo of his daughter nt Twenty-sec ¬

end and U streets. Mr. Smolcor w.-n a dele-
gate

¬

to the people's party convention nnd
was taken ill immediately after arriving
hero.

About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoou an
alarm of fire was turned in'from the Ne-
braska

¬

Telephone company nt Twenty-sixth
and N streets. The lire originated 'from n
gasoline stove and was oxllngulshod before
any damage was done ,

The Slradnmant Paving company Is Im-
proving

¬

each shining hour , and yesterday a
force of Hovonty-llvo mun continued the
work of repairing the Twenty-fourth stroo ,

pavement. But a few days' moro will bo
needed by the company to complete the work
of repairing ,

IN OMAHA NOW-

.IntiTHtalo

.

Commerce Comiiilshlou nn JIM
Annual Tour ,

General W. G. Vcazoy of the Interstate
Commerce commission nnd Special Agent F.-

G.

.

. Krotchmor cnmo In yesterday morning
over the Burlington from Chicago , where
the commission has been Investi-
gating

¬

iho charges against the Wabash
in the matter ot nllogcd unjust
discrimination In rates between Missouri
rlvor points nud Toledo. The Investigation

be continued hero , nnd ihoro are several
witnesses to bo examined.

Judge McDlll. who Is also n
member of the commission , stopped ott-
ut Creston lo spend Sunday night
his fuuillv nnd will bo hero this morning.
General Vonzoy stated last evening that they
would remain here two days , leaving to-
morrow

¬

ovonlnir for Bolbo City and Port ¬

land , thence to San Francisco und Los
Angeles. They loft Washington a week ago
and expect to get back about the middle of-
August. .

The evidence to bo taken hero Is that of
several shippers , and possibly one or two
moro U nbusti olllclnls , nlthouirh the nftlclals-
of the road who had anything to say regard ¬

ing the mailer were nearly'ail la-
Chicago.nnd gave tholr ovldo'nco there.

Thu commission Is looking after the civil
part of the inlontain law , leaving ino con-
sideration

¬

of criminal violations of It to the
Department uf Justice , though iholcommls-
Blonurs

-
are not backward in the way of turn-

Ing
-

over evidence to the United States court
In these cases , whore It comes under their
observation.

The commission takes these periodical
trips over the country to hoar canes that nro
sot for Investigation , but does not contlno-
Iwelf to them alone , as it takes up all mat-
ters

¬

that are broutrlit before iu It will take
evidence today and tomorrow In the ofllco of
United atutos JJUinci Attorney Bon S.
Baker.

Tim nro Ilitronl ,

STU'NBn , Out. , July 17. Flro hero to-
night

¬

destroyed oil the business places bo-

twoun
-

the Cameron house audSonaor' * brick
block on Main stroui. The sufferers are
John Potrlc , groceries ; W. B. Houdontou ,
harness ; C, Newton , photographer ; I) , Gil-
levplo

-
, groceries ; U. Livingstone , Imple-

ments
¬

; A. S. Wallow , Jeweler , and Mrs-
.Sanderson

.
, dre imaker. Lot * and Insurance

cannot bo uioortaiued toolghl.

NOTWORKDN1CO-

XTISCEtl[ FHOM FlIIST 1'AOB.j-

crs. . It was referred to the (initiated unions
for Immediate action.

The Central Labor federation today ap-

pointed
¬

a spoclal committee to collect , funds
In aid of the Homestead Iron workers.

Following is the text of the circulars by
the Amalgamated Association of Steel and-
Iron Workers ;

To the Trade Unions of the I'nltod Stales :
Hollow Workmen Wo are constrained by the
forcoof circumstances to lay boforeyon a mat *

tnrof vt.il Importance , not alone f us , lultono
which threatens , If successful , to undermine
(ivory trade organization In thu United States
niul rcnnco us to a svstom of serfdom , which
wastlmlotof our forefathers In the middle
lines. Wo nro engaged In a Ilirht itu the
death not only with a many time mil-
lionaire

¬

by thn name of Andrew
CnrnoBle , hut also with those blood-
thirsty

¬

times and hirelings, namely , thu-
I'lnkortons , who Lave Invaded our peaceful
homes and laid low a number ot our true-
lie.irted

-
trade unionists , iiiiule widows of

our wives and orphans of tholr children , nnd
they are loft totally unprovided for. Wo
have also a number ut unskilled l.iborcr*
who barely earned an existence whllo they
Imd employment and now that that Is denied
them thuv aroln want ! therefore wu appeal
to our follow unionists In thu our hour of
need , for assistance , knowing full well that It
will not bo Men led us. Help us , therefore ,

to giiln u victory that will rebound to the
name of organized labor and wipe out that
blot upon civilization , namely , the I'lnkerton-
murderers. . Therefore , wo again usU you to
assist us financially In our hour of need , tire*
tuut the widows and on hins: and receive
their blessings.

fond all donations toV. . Weyhe , president
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers. Ml Smlthllnld street. 1'ltts-
burg , I'iu. and notify Thomas , f. Or.iwfiml ,
llox liW. Homestead , I'.i. , and George 1" . Uy-

land.
-

. llox J81 , Ilomostojtd , I'a. , ot all moneys
sent.

Homestead , I'a. . July 17 , 18i-

A FT Kit TIIK UNUKOAMZKU.

Strikers .Socking Sympathy from tlio Non-
union

¬

ICiiiplojis.I-
IoMKSTCAp

.

, Pa. , July 17. Today's moot-
ing

¬

of the Carnegto nonunion man at Du-
quesne

-

did not provo of a satisfactory char ¬

acter. The estimates of those present nsldo
from n delegation from Homostiiad nro loss
than 100. There nro Just 1,400 em-

ployes
¬

In the Duqucsno establishment. The
vice president of the Amalgamated associa-
tion

¬

at whoso Instance the meeting was
called was among those present and
ho with Messrs. McLuokio , CD.vlo , Lynch
nnd Kooorts of Homestead , Williams of the
Thirty-third street mills of Pittsbunr and
O'Uonncll of McICeoiport made addresses.
Two or three MbtCeosport mon also spoke.
The speeches were of a nature to
arouse sympathy and support of the
Uuquesno men for the Homestead strikers.
The only thine in the way of formal action
was a call for all proiont to rise who wished
to Identify thomselve.s with a movement to
organize the worklngmon of Duquesno.
About KiO nro claimed by the strikers to
have at once signillod their willingness. The
KiO were Instruotod to moot tomorrow night
and lane the preliminary stops to form u
branch of the Amalgamated association-

.Burccss
.

McLucldo did not coincide tonight
In the statements made that the Duqucsno
meeting was a tUzlo. Ho said an encour-
aging

¬

start bad boon made , and urcdiotcd
that within u week practically all thu mon in-

Duquesno would bo in the rnnus of the
Amalgamated association. Once they wore
organized a vigorous action might bo .ooked
out for if the situation made it wiso.

WISCONSIN wottics ( ; i.osin..-

Mi'inlirrs

.

of tlio Amalgamated Association
OlsclmrKi'il Without I x } ! auutlous.

WEST Sfi'Kuion , WIs. , July 17. Yesterday
afternoon the roller mills of the West tau-

perlor
-

Iron and Stool company wcro shut
down. The llres wore drawn , tools put
away and arrangements apparently made for
continued inactivity if necossary. The mon
who wcro supposed to bo in any way con-

nected
¬

with the Amalgamated association or
who had taken part in the recent demand tor
the adoption of the scale w ro discharged by-
a notice in writing.

Manager Mattes will say nothing of his
plans , except that ho will not rojognizo the
association in any event. The men wcro
surprised and it is sure a secret meeting was
hold List night , but nothing could bo learned
us to its purpose. Whether the men in
other departments of the worlcs will go out
Is not known. Aoout00 men are affected-

.O'Donnoll

.

mi a Allusion-
.PiTTSituito

.

, Pa. . July 17. Considerable
curiosity was excited by the departure on
the fast line east of Hugh O'Uonnell , tbo
leader of the Homestead strikers. Ho
carried a largo satchel nnd said
that ho expected to bo away
several days. Ho refused positively to
give his destination or mission. Surmises of
all kinds wcro made , one to the effect that ho
was goinc to Philadelphia to see about the
reported Importation of iron workers from
Europe and others say ho is going to confer
with Governor Pattlson. Nothing definite ,

however, could bo learned.
George Kuttcr , who was wounded In the

riot of July G, died ut the Homeopathic hos-
pital

¬

today , lia was 40 years old and leaves a-

lanilly. .
William Shock , n Plnkorton who was at

the West Pennsylvania hospital , died ot-
midnight. . This makes eleven deaths result-
ing

¬

from the riot at Homestead.-

ilud

.

( the I'lnkurtoiiH Wuro Shot.
NEW YOIIK , July 17. A mass mooting of

organized labor was held tonight In Un on
square under tbo auspices of the Central
Labor union. Samuel Gompors , president
of the American Federation of Labor , made
n speech in which ho gloried that the Pink-
crton

-
men had boon shot dowu by the labor-

ers
¬

at Homestead. After Gompors' speoeb
resolutions denouncing Caruegio and Frick
were passed-

.AKitisT

.

± sa i
Troops BO Arranged ns to I'ermlt Few FIIR-

tlviH
| -

to IjM'ape.-
WAUACK

.

, lunho , July 17. The western
part of Wallace at the mouth of Plncor creolt-
Is now n tented field. Eight companies of
troops arrived fiom Fort Kcogh , Mont. , to-
day

¬

and will bo distributed , ln various por-
tions of thu mining district. Tlio on tire com-

mand
¬

bore was suddenly called to arms at tl-
o'clock today to search the neighboring hills
In hope of capturing the minors who have
boon In hiding.

Six wore n rostod. Many of tbo minors
under nrrost are married and have families
nnd today many wlvos nnd children wcro
soon about the camp sooklnc tbo privilege of
speaking to the head of tbo family wlio is
held prisouor. In most instances this privi-
lege

¬

was granted. It Is probabla the
entire body of minors under arrest
will bo tried In the United States
district court for contempt , though some will
have to answer to a charge of murder. A
detachment of troops wor.t to Murray today
and brought Frank Uacd , tbo murderer o'f-

It , W. Stevens , to Wallace for safe keeping ,
as throats of lynching wore hoard on all
sides and a well organized mob had planned
to attack the jull tonight-

.l'uKltlt
.

Cannot Kaimpo.-

SroiCANK
.

, Wash. . Juiy 17. Sunday was
qulot In the Camr d'Alono' region today,

The nrrost of minors still continue. They
are closely guarded and cannot hope to-

escape. . The troops have not captured any
of the rlllos or ammunition of tbo strikers
which nro hid In Hurroundlng hllla , A
number of tbo leading spirits In the insur-
rection

¬

uro Btlll at largo-
.It

.
Is reported that the Montana unions are

Indignant at the way the light has been car-
ried

¬

on. Very few of the strikers are coin-
ing

¬

thu way. Most of thorn are passing
over Hitter liool crock into Montana , whore
the union is stronger. Two hnvo peon or-
raited

-
hero and booked on u chur o of mur-

der
¬

at the police station. This charge will
bo preferred against every fugitive wbo 1s
caught ,

A large number of fugitive nonunion mon
are gatuorod boro. They huddle together ana
seam to boduzod ovortholr rough experience ,

but are willing to go back to work as sooa an-
qulot has been roitored. It is the general
Impression both In Cumr d'Alono and hero
that a permanent garrison ought to b e main
talnod in the mine * . Unless thu Is done this
section during the next year will bo the
scene of mauy dark and bloody crimes.-

A
.

Hovlow special from Wallace of yester ¬

day says ! The Investment of the military
Is lioing made strnifcof and arrest * continue-
The Imprisoned minors are sullen nnd seam
dazed by tbo suddaium.iswIUi which the non-
union

¬

men wore reitfcced to Hunker Hill and
Sullivan.

Colonel Carlln wont-up to Mullnno today ,

but the rioters Hearing ot the approach
quieted down. Several urrc.sts wore made ,
among them Justftioliof tno Peace Frnzlor-
nnd Postmaster , both sympathizers
with the .union c, } ; ? . It is thought that
Marsh wcs arrosle'il'tiioro ni a witness than
as u culprit. Hqjh are newspaper men-
.Fror.lor

.

edited a wv kly paper In the mines ,

and Marsh was in bim lime on u Chicago
paper. 'if i

Several fugltlvoS diavo boon arrested nt
Murray or north ofUold Fork of the CIBI r-

d'Alono river. They xvoro trying to get out
of the country. It U evident that the strikers
have bean conquered at present. What they
may attempt when the military Is withdrawn
Is another question ,

' ; . .> > ;, iir .1 stun.

Awful i : < purlcnvn of nu Alleged Munloror-
In Citllrornlin *

FitnsNo , CaL , July 17. Mtohnol Ulumo ,

charged with tho'niurdor of A. O. Hasklns
near Centorvlllo , was held to nnswor to the
superior court without bail Friday at-

Sangor. .

The sumo evening eight mon wont to'the
jail , effected nil entrance wltho.it resistance ,

bound Blumo and took him to the see no of
the murder. There they placed a rope
around his neck and hung him till ho was
Insensible , nnd when ho revived asked him
to confess. Ho suld ho was inno-
caut

-

and thov hanged htm till
ho was again insensible. They then lot
him down , saylntr they would lor. tbo court
deal with him , and took him back to the
jail throatonlng to hang htm It ho said any-
thing

¬

about the affair.-
Ho

.
was brought to this city today. Ills

wrist was cut severely by the rapes and his
arm was paralyzed. iMiyslelunssay his wind-
nipo

-

Is dislocated. Hls'ueok Is swollen and
ho Is unnblo to hold up his head. Ulumo says
ho knows the mon but will not reveal their
Identity yet. A story is currant that the
hanging was In earnest , but a constable ar-
rived

¬

in tltno to cut Blumo down before ho
was dead.

VKLIMW j-Knurs
() Ulcers of tlio Stuiimor Kiicliuntross Stricken

nt Sua.
NEW YOIIK , July 17. The steamer En-

chantress
¬

, Cnptuln Hammond , from Santos
and Pornambnco , was dotalnod at quarantine
today for examination and disinfection.

During the voyage from Santos to Per-
nambuco

-

Captain Hammond nnd Purser A.-

W.
.

. Foster wore stricken with yellow fever.
They died and were burled at sea. Immedi-
ately

¬
following those deaths , Steward

Wamsloy nnd Second and Third Engineers
Pottingcr nnd Parks wore stricken with the
disease , and all but the latter died. Parks
was taken to a Pernambuco hospital and the
vessel continued to this city.

Charles Chell , !VJ years'old , a resident of-
Galvoston. . Tex. , while a passenger on the La
Champagne , which arrived hero today from
Havre , died during the vovago , of con ¬

sumption.

sioux Vry's r.utit.-

It

.

In Purchased liyu ChlciiKo Syntllc'ito fer-
n Ifmuld Sum.

Sioux CITY , la. July 17 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : ; . } A deal was closed
yesterday by which' the 700 acre park adjoin-
ing

¬

tbo Bis Sioux on the west side of
the city is sold to Chicago parties , together
with eight miles of'' electric railway , for
000000. ; '

Alit'ii Mnori ! .

CAUUOM. , la. , July 17. [ Spoclal to THE
Ben. ] Frank D. Allen , oauor of the Audu-
bon

-

Advocate , nud-Miis Iowa Moore , daugh-
ter

¬

of Colonel 11. H. Moore , editor of tbo-
Ottumwa Dully Democrat , were married at
the residence of (.ho hrldo's uncle , .1 . W-
.Strohm

.
, in this city Ij'riday evening , Judge

George W. Pulno ojllcjatintr.

The lli-at h Koll. "
CHKSTON" , la. , July 17. [ Special Telegram

to THE DKE. i J. Ei. Wilson , n prominent
citizen of this county , dioa last night after a
short Illness , aped 5'2 years. Ho was auditor
of this county at the time of his death , hav-
ing

¬

hold that position for four years. He
was n prominent member of the Grand Army
of the KoDUblio and they will take
.charge of the funeral tomorrow.
Wilson was a corporal in the
Twelfth Illinois regimeiitundor General John
McArtnur. Ills death was tlio result of a
gunshot wound through the abdomen during
the war-

.Hivmisini
.

; , Cal. , July 17. Franz Votta , a
noted basso profundo , died hero today-

.llrlslt

.

but Nut D.lngcrom Flri- .

Fire in the E. H. Chapman building , 1217

Howard street , occupied by George M. Bib-
bio as n butcher supply establishment , was
discovered by a patrolman ot 10:30: o'clock
last , night.-

A
.

passing liroman hastened to No. 3 engine
house ami turned in box ( ill , which called out
the entire down town department. Tuo llro
was in n pile of paper sacks in the rear of the
store and when the doors nnd windows wcro
broken open the smoke and heat poured forth
in such volumes that the firemen bad con-
siderable

¬

diniculty In entering the building.
Loss on building about $100 ana about the

same loss on the stock.-

IIolynlui'H

.

A. ( ) . U. W.-

HOI.YOKC
.

, Colo. , July 17. [ Special to Tun-
Ben. . A society of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen , comprising thirty-one
charter members , was duly organized
nt this plneo Wednesday nlcht , elect-
ing

¬

nnd Installing olllcors ns follows :

I.V. . Wnlto , past master workman ; II.
Sutherland , master workman ; G.V. . Gar-
land

¬

, foreman ; F. M. Smith , overseer ; C. B-

.Timberloko
.

, rocordet ; H. O. lloslcins ,

financier ; M. J. Filzpatrick , treasurer. The
lodge will provo to to a strong ono , being
comprised of the host citizens of our town.-

m
.-. M. C. A. Notes-

.btuto
.

Secretary Nash will aildrcss the
mom bars of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation and all Young People's Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor societies In Association
hall Monday , S p. in , , on the coming hi bio

conference at Beatrice , which will bo ad-

dressed
-

by Major Whittle and L. D. Wis-
hard , international Young .Men's Christian
association secretary. It is oxpooto'l that a
largo delegation from Olnatm will attend.-

Jumos
.

P. Powers , osq. , addressed the men's
mooting ut 4 p. nj , Secretary Obor's and
Colonel Bird's classes-wore well attended.-

I

.

'

B. D. Hupp ofyahoo Is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. A. Golden of OVNolll is at IQo Arcade.-
W.

.

. S. Lathropof Chicago Is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

'" '. , .

F. Armstrong of oatrlco U at the Mill ¬

ard.E.
.

. B. Penney of .Jq lii'tott( Is at the Del-
lone , in jji-

L. . P. Uodgors of Cntcago Is nt the Bruns-
wick.

¬

. ni i'-

O.

'

. F. Hlllhouso " 6f-"CreIjhton is nt the
Arcade. iv oJ.-

W.

.

. T. Barlow ot 'OrQ spoilt Sunday at the
Arcade. " ' y

J. W. Walton of lytopolu Is a guest at then'sfDollono.
Free L , Palnu ofuH ono , In. , Is a guest at

the Morcor.-
J.

.

. H. Hamilton of JCoarnoy is a guest at
the Millar J.-

J.
.

. C. Fuller of Denver Is aujone the guests
at the Millard.-

J.
.

. W. Hunter of Nebraska City was at tbo-
Dollono yesterday ,

J. J , Hogau of Now York wa a Sunday
guest at tno Puxtoii.-

L.
.

. P. Hlchardion of fat. Paul was regis-
tered

¬

at the 1'axton yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , F. J , Holmes 01 Iowa City
wore at the Murray yesterday.

Judge Dlghton Carton of the South Dakota
supreme bunch is at thu 1'axton.-

Dr.
.

. Armstrong , superintendent of the
state Institution for the faoblo-mlndod at
Beatrice , Is stopping at the Paxton.

Lieutenant Aimer Pickering , Second
Ualtod Slatoi Infantry , and wife leave today
for a two weeks' vl&it with frhnas ot Frank-
fort

¬

, lud ,

FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW

Franco nnd Russia's Demand for Gold

Hardened the Market ,

RUPEE PAPER DECLINED SLIGHTLY

AiniTlcuii ltalhvi y Securities Hull
On-lng to u GriMt Doul of Soiling

llolurn the Settlement On the
Coiitliiuiitnt llimr.scs ,

_ LONDON- , July 17.Inquiry for gold for
Russia and Franco nnd the demand con-

nected
¬

with thu Stock exchange settlement
caused a tcmpoinry hardening of discounts ,

but there was a relaxation at thu end of the
week to the old rates. Thnro appears little
prospects of a rovlv.il. There uro no Indica-
tions of an Improvement ou the Slock ex-

change
¬

, nonrly all debts being depressed
In sympathy with the Now York nnd
continental marKets and the disappoint-
ing

¬

dividend announcements of homo
railways. The betterment of Brit-
ish

¬

funds Is chlolly duo to government pur-
chases. . llupeo paper docllnod ono-half of 1

percent during the week owing to the weak-
ness

¬

of silver. Foreign securities wore dull.
Spanish receded U points , nnd In Argentine
there was n gonenil fall of onehalf-
of 1 per cent to i ! per cent In-

consequence of the higher pold premium
whllo Italian rose 1'4' per cent. In English
railways there was n general fall on dividend
announcements and poor truflln returns.
Southeastern railway deferred dropped 5'j'
per cent , the dividend announced being one ,

half of 1 per cent under that of IS'Jl. Groa-
Eastern uecllncd 4" ,' per cent , the dividend
bolngonly half that of 1S)1! ) , whllo Midland
fell 'J>| per cent nnd Great Western SMi oor
cent , The losses of the other stocks ruugod
from one-half of 1 per cent to ! ! { per ciflit.

American railway securities xvoro dull
owing to n deal of Belling before the settle ¬

ment. At llrst it appeared likely that an
improvement would occur In the middle of
the wooit , but such movement was arrested
on a default announcement on the Stock
exchange Thursday , throwing an amount of
shares on the market , nnd by loars , which
wore unrealized , thit the Liverpool cotton
failure would result In the unloading of
largo blocks of stooli. Tdo weakness In Now
York also contributed to tlio heaviness of
the market hero. In spite of depressing In-

fluences , however, the falls wore modcrato.
Bettor prices In Wall street promise to cause
an improvement hero next wnck , as at the
close the tendency was upward. Variations
for thu week In nricos of American railway
securities include the following decreases :

Union Pactlio shires nnd Wnbash mortgage
bonds , 1'4' percent ; A'.chison Income bonds
nnd Louisville & Nashville , 1 per cent each ;

Norfolk & Western uroierrod , threefourths-
of 1 per centf Northern Pacillo preferred ,

Wabash preferred and Lake Shore , onohalf-
of 1 per cent each-

.Considerable
.

sales of Grand Trunk nnd
Canadian stocks lowered the prices of guar-
anteed

¬

stoclt and second and third nrefet-
cmces

-

one-half of 1 per cent each. Catxidiui-
iPacillc shares , on tliffothor hand , were well
supported and I ,' ,' per cent higher. Argen-
tine

¬

railway securities were depressed.
Centrals dropped S points for the week nnd-
Hoasario 5 points and Buenos Ayres and

Southern , 0 points. The weak wit-
nessed

¬

a heavy fall In the securities of the
Mexican railway , but although It was partly
recovered , the closing prices of Saturday
show a small advance and a fall in seconds
of two.

The now transvnnl loan issued to provide
for the construction of railways in the Inte-
rior

¬

is quoted at 4' per cent premium.-

Vlou's

.

of Henry ( *

Nr.w YOUK. July 17. In his weekly finan-
cial

¬

rovlow Henry Clews says : The situa-
tion

¬

In Wall street is unusually devoid of
features of active interest. The impression
appears to bo very cenoral nnd we ttink
the qycnt is likely to show that it is well
founded that the series of reactionary Influ-
ences

¬

which set in with the Barings' sus-
pension

¬

have now , after an Interval of about
two years , worked out their worst results
and that henceforth whatever changes may
arise in the conoral situation are likely to bo
for tha bettor. Indued , already traces of
steady recovery are apparent both In the old
world and tha now. Though capital is still
cautious yet it begins to show nnxloty
for employment. The harvesting pros-
pects

¬

in all European countries , excepting
considerable ureas of Russia , are hopeful ,

which , taken together with the prooabillty-
ot a surplus of close upon t00,000OUO! bushels
of wheat being available for export from the
United Slates , means n year of cheap broad
lor the oilllions of European population , a
factor which , in that part of the world ,

always contributes to popular content and
the encouragement of trade. The foremen-
tiouod

-
symptoms warrant the hope of a

steady recovery of trudo and llnance In the
nations of the world. This is the more im-
portant

¬

to the United States because the
foreign financial depression of the last two
years has been attended with the return of
large amounts of securities to this country ,

and with large drains upon our slock of gold ,

movements which would naturally bo
reversed in tno event of recovery abroad.
That there is a steady , not to say largo , im-
provement

¬

in the volume of homo trade now
going forward Is made clear from the fact
that the clearings ut the combined clearing-
houses of the country , for the lirst half of
the year , show an Increase of 15 per cent.-

On

.

tlio 1'nrU Itoiime.-
PAJIIH

.

, July 17. During the past week n
feeling cf weakness prevailed on tlia bourse ,

but there was a bolter tendency yesterday.
Bank of Franco has lost l0! francs since m-

.Houvier's
.

partial surrender to the opponents
of the rcnowal of the bank's privilege by
making the year of termination 1010 instead
of 11UO , as finally llxod. Afior a fall , Bunk
of Franco shares became linn. A sharp re-

action
¬

is probable shortly. Suez Canal
shares closed 10 Cranes lower, owing to n
continued largo decrease in the tralllc. As
compared with IbUl the receipts of Iho first
Ion days of July show a decrease of nearly
1000.000 francs. The balance sheet of tlio
French Cable company reveals n critical
situation of Iho company's ntTairs. The
prollts nro small whllo tno expenses are In-

creasing
¬

moro rapidly than Iho rocoipts.
There Is little change in international stocks.
Russians have slightly Improved , roubles
being quoted at " 48-

.On

.

tli llurlln ItonrHU.-

BBIIM.V

.

, July 17. An unfavorable tend-
ency

¬

prevailed on the bourse during the past
wook. There was llttlo activity In interna-
tional

¬

stocks. Russians wore bettor , roubles
closing nt 201U5. Spanish dropped 2-

nolnts. . Prusfiun4's closed nt 107. 25 ; Mex-
ican

¬

ll's , 85.50 ; Austrian Credit , 104.00 ;

Deutsche bank , KM ; lonir exchange London ,
-'O.ai ) ; private discount, II l { . Railway
shares were tlrm. The annual report of thu
Berlin Chamber of Commerce , ex-
plaining

¬

tlio necessity of joint com-

mercial
¬

action on the part of west-
ern

¬

Europe against Russia nnd America , de-

clares
¬

that the full effects of the MclClnloy
law have not yet benn felt , and nftor deal-
Inir

-
extensively with Gorman treaties of

commerce pronounces strongly In favor of
the adoption of moderate free traoo by Oor-

On

-

the Frankfort llonrno ,

FiUNiu'oitT , July 17. On thobourso during
the past week there was llttlo movement In-

prices. . Mexican and Portuguese unit Italian
ocuritles closed 1 point bettor.-

CoiilIni'Muml

.

Tolling on 'Ilium.-
DENVKII

.

, Colo. , July 17. A News spocla-
rrom Larumlo , Wyo. , nays : Two rnoro of
the Toxaus who are cotiilnod hero 'with
the cattlemen for Invading Johnson
county wcro taken aide this after
noon. The confinement , although not , B-
Overo

-

, seems to bo telling ou the entire party ,

Tomorrow Judge Bluku'n decision is ox-
peeled in the m&tior of naming the place at
which tholr trials will occur. It Is stated on
Rood authority that thirty-throe of the
forty-three prisoners doslro to have their
cases heard nt Laramlo.-

Itacuil

.

Acrim thu-
oiiK , July 17. The Cunnrd steamer

Aurnnla boat tbo Alaika from Quoonstown-
by two hours nnd fifteen minutes. Tbo
Alaska loft Ouoonstown July 10 , fortylive-
mluuto ahead of the A u run la and reached

her pier ono hour uini n half boh I ml her
opponent. The race provo * the Auranla the
fnstor , notwithstanding she Is the heavier
stoiinor of the two.-

IX

.

THItS TIA'U '. I Vl'.l.

Tension Itoll nt the l > c .M nines
Ni'iirly DnnliliMl In tl l.-tmTtvii Yrurs.-

DBS
.

Moivns , la. , July 17.SpjulaUtoTitr.[

UKC. | S. A. Marino , United States pension
ngont nt LOJ Monies , for the states of loxva-
nnd Nebraska , forwarded to tl.o commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions July 14 his annual ronort
for the llscal voar ondlnc Juno 00 , IS'.U.' The
report shows that , on that date there wore
enrolled nt thn uguncy r 'JJ33( pensioners of nil
classes , a not Increase to the rolls In Iho last
year of 12,097 ; in the last two years of '.'0I77!

and in the last three years of J57UI. Of
the number now enrolled. :uUS.' are in low.i ,

about tU par emit of Iho whole ; 1IU.U! , or .HI

per cent , nro In Nebraska. The others are
scattered through v.irious st.itos ami territo-
ries

¬

, Kansas having 1 , ( ; W ; Missouri , 717 ;
Illinois , olil ; Colorado , IS ; South Dakota ,
!V Sj California , ill.' ) ; Washington , HIS ; Min-
nesota

¬

, 2SU ; Oregon , XJ7-
0.Tlio

.

gains to the roll for the vonruastworo :

Original cases , l1.41i! ) , of which l.BOil wore
invalids and -S3 widows and dependent rela-
tives

¬

granted under the general law ; 10STl $

were Invalids nnd 1,07S widows and depend-
ent

¬

relatives granted under act of Juiio 27,
1SK( ) ; fourteen Mexican survivors and sixteen
Mexican widows , ono Invalid and two wid-
ows

¬

, war of 13PJ. Olhoi' additions lo thu roll
by restoration , rouownl , supplemental , addi-
tional

¬

( now law ) nnd transfer aggregate , for
all classes , 1,8153 , of which number 1,078 wore
"additional , " or oases under the general law
given an Increased rate under the now law-

.Thu
.

report shows a loss to the rolls for the
year as follows : By death , I,0i7 ; additional
rating under now law, 1,7711 ; remarriage , 7H ;
maturity of minors , 07 ; failure to claim , 27 ;
transter to other districts , 140 ; for other
causes , 231 ; total loss , Jl.iOS.

Number of children under 10 years old ou
rolls at fj a month was under general law ,
1,503 ; now law, 1,003 ; total , 3,570-

.Of
.

the whole number of enrolled pon-
slouors

-

27.541 nro Invalids , 4,100 widows ,

minors nnd dependent relatives drawing
ucdor the general law , nnd 18,100 are
Invalids and 2,411 widows , minors and
dependents under act of Juno 27 , 1800. To
those the agency paid in pensions last year
S7878ti0.50: : , an average of nearly ? 2,000,000-
a quarter.

Invalid pensioners are rated under the
general law at th.0 Dos Molnos agency from
S2 to ?72 per mouth. . Two hundred nnd-
twontyilvo nro rated at ?72 , 15 at ?.

" 0 , 142 at-
I3? , Id ! ut * ! ( , 1,019 ntfliO , 01 at $J7 , llJ) nt-

S23 , 1,000 at24 , 151 at ?'i' ' , 402 at S20, 1(5(1( ( nt
? 18 , 1,1152 at $17 , 1.2SS at 510 , 203 at $15 , l.JW'-
Jnt $14 , : i.U78 at $12 , 2i01: at $10 , 5,21)7) ntfS ,
;) , KiSat$0 , 3.273 at $1 , Slili at ?-', with a few
hundred at other different rales. Invalid
ratings under the act of Juno27lS90. nro :

Ton thousand , two hundred and slxtvthreo-
at § 12 , 7U9 at $10 , U.'J.VJ nt JS nnd U,17i( at $0-

.Of the original cases of all classes enrolled
under the general law during the your 1,700
had been paid on June ; !0 , 18'JJa total amount
of SilS3l93.47! , nn uvorogo tlrst pavmontof-

Of original cases of all classes under not
Juno 27, 1MJ) , enrolled during tire your,12,5SS
had boon paid on Juno : IO , IS'J-i' , n total of
81,51(5( , 110.28) , nn uvcrago first payment of
? 12il4li. In llko manner 2,7l(! Increase , re-
issue

¬

nnd restoration claimants enrolled
under the general law wore paid $;tlt0S.Sl: ( ! ,
an average lirst payment of $ lij.: IS , and the
same including supplemental nnd aildlllnnal
classes enrolled under the now law number-
ing

¬

lr ! S were paid 3147,123,70 , an average
lirst payment fiOS2. Amount of fees paid
pension attorneys for all Issues was fl'JJ1-
SUJ7.

, -
.

I'ho number of survivors of the war of 1812-

is now reduced to seven.
There are eighteen pension agencies in the

United States , and these enrolled 8515,087
pensioners on May 31 , ISO' .' . Uus Mnlncs
agency enrolled on that dato51i'Jl; , a number
lanror by 3,8'Jl than the average enrollment
of all the agencies.

From former olllcial reports it is soon that
the Ues Mninos agency ranki sixth in iho
volume of business done and tenth in the
expense to Iho government of conducting
this business. Of the six agencies loading
in amount of disbursements , the ofllco ex-
penses

¬
of the Dos Moines agency are over

§3,000 less than the average. Though not
reported olllcially It Is ascertained that but
one agency in the United States has ex-
ceeded

¬

the Dos Molnes nconcy In. the num-
ber

¬

of ponjtoner.s paid per day during the
quarterly payment.-

JIITH

.

ur OM.lll.l I-

.It

.

happened at Denver n few days ago.
Two Omaha teachers and a married friend
came rushing breathlessly into the ticket
ofllco and bought throe tickets to Green
Mountain Falls. It was almost train time
nnd their baggage was not chocked. A crowd
of people wore assembled outside the counter
in the baiLrago room , clamoring vociferously
for chocks , while the haughty baggaso
master worked calmly nnd slowly amid the
muttered imprecations of men and the pit-
eous

¬

"say , misters , " of Iho women.
The Omaha married woman called : "Will

you pleoso chock our baggage ) The train Is
leaving immediately. "

Thu b. m. mndo no reply.
The two teachers , each in turn , endeavored

to bo hoard without avail. Then in despera-
tion

¬

said ono to the married friend : "You
stay hero and try to got the checks while wo
speak to the conductor , " and they wont to
the train.-

Now , the train was waiting behind n high
Iron fence , over the gate of which a legend
Informed passengers that it could not bo
passed without tickets. Our Omaha teach-
ers

¬

looked ut It. " can'l see the con-

ductor
¬

, " said ono. S has our tickets to
got the checks ) " "Never mind , " said the
other , "como on , " und they calmly passed
the gate nnd accosted tbo conductor , who
inquired of them whore their tickets were.
They replied that they had none mid ex-

plained
¬

the circumstances to him. Bv this
time Iho brakeman had come up lo listen-

."How
.

did you got through that gate with-
out

¬

a HckoU Didn't you read the sign ! "
Inquired the conductor.-

"Yes
.

, xvo saw the sign ; but wo simply
came through. "

flora the conductor exhibited n sign of
human fooling nnd smiled so did the brnUo-

man.

-

.

After further parleying , tno brukoman
offered to go and gut the checks , having
received a description of the friend ,

particularly her hat , which was
gorgeously lit up with yards of rod veiling

The conductor conversed affably for n

short tlmo , when , pulling out his watch , a
frown overspread his brow.

Tram tlmo no brakeman ,

The touchers looicod apprehensively at
each other nnd then smiled broadly. The
conductor looked anxiously at the gate as
minute after minute passed till It was live
minutes beyond his tlmo.-

Hu
.

muttered angrily and said xornothlng
about leaving , but the school toachur said :

"Why , you can't run the train without a-

brakomnn , can you I" Whereat bo only gave
her n wrathful leak and walked toward tlio
gate , through which now appeared the
brakeman nnd the frlond.

The conductor did not recover his temper
for an hour or moro , but the school teachers
did not mind they had made tholr train.-

iolni

.

( ; to .Snt ) ( iioviir ,

NKW YOIIK , July 17. Hon. Adlul Steven-
son

¬

loft hero tonight enrouto for Buward's
Bay to moot Mr, Cleveland.

Before his departure Mr. Stevenson said
his visit lo iho president was without polit-
ical significance.-

DOMON
.

, Ma B. , July 17 , A Herald spoeial
from Buzzard's Bay says Hon. William C-

.Whltnuy
.

and E , C. Benedict wore the guests
of Air. Cleveland today. They came from
Newport In Mr. Bunodlcl'8 yacht. The
visitors took dinner ut Gruy Gublos and
later wont on board the yacht. It cannot bo
ascertained wUotbortho visit, had any spoclal
significance ,

"Late to boa ana eany to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the itklos. But
early to bed and "Little Early KUur , " tno
pill that mukou Ufa longer and bettor nud-
wiser. .

WEIRD FUNERAL CEREMONY

Romnius of Morris A. Collins Oronmtod in-

Drnnntic Stylo.-

HE

.

WAS PRESIDENT OF A SUICIDE CLUB

Aftnr l > yltiiliy lilt Own Hand thu-
pi.l llrnthrcn Itrduco 111 *

o tit Ashrs on Mio Sluiro of-

CIIICAOO , 111. , July ir. A straniro niul
weirdly dramatic seono was enacted lust
nllflil on thu south shoru of ; Michigan.-
At

.
tlio b.uoot u great rldgo of glistening

white sntiit nu.ir tlio watori1 edge tl.oro wm
lighted n funeral pyre , utul nil that was mor-
tal

¬

ot Morris Alloii Collins , president of the
Dallas (1ox. ) Stiiohlo alub , was , by Ills own
wrltton request, reduced to ashos.

The Whltoonnpol club ot this oily Imd
charge of HIP sirmigo ceremony. The torch
was applied to the pllo of pitch-soaked wood
at 10-lit) o'clock and during the Hvo hours
that tlio body hurnod , Impruaslvo ceremonies
wore hold , consisting or.muslc solootlous ami-
addresses. . Collins oominltlod suicide by-

shootinir himself through the head In his
room onVost Madison stroot. llo was 10

years old , the son of Kov. Saninol Collins , u
Methodist minlstor who sutttod in To.xus
early In IS 10 ,

Cnnslant StrnsK'c' with I'uviirly-
.Loftnn

.

orphan early In life, ( Collins saanii-
to huvo had nconstant straggle with pov-

erty
¬

, llo c.itno to Chicago practically iiouni-
loss in 188)) , and nflurwavd beoamo n writer
for the Labor Knqlilror , owned by Jo.ioph 1-
C.liuclmimn.

.

. On the register of the Whlto-
chapel club his signature nppoar.s : "M. A.
Collins , President Suleldo Club , Dallas ,

Tax.11
Collins was seriously Injured in Oclobor ,

1800 , by bolng knocked down by nn onglna-
on the Northwestern road , and the lujurv
probably affootod his mind. It was followed
by a mild epileptic attackwhich afterward re-

curred
-

with increasing Intensity and fre-
quency

-

until ho bocnmo despondent and
finally ended his lifo-

.It
.

Is said that ho inado two unsuccessful
attempts to accomplish his purpose xvlth-
mornhlno before no at last succeeded with a-

pistol. . lie left n letter to his closest friend ,

ilonoro Joseph .Inchson , directing Hint his
body bo turned over to the Whltoohnpol club
for crom'niion ,

Scene nl tint Cruiniitlnn.
The scone of the cremation was by far the

most desolate that conla bo found In tlio
vicinity of Chicago. The building of the
funeral pyre occupied eight tnons1 tlmo dur-
ing

¬

the creator portion of the aay. When
completed It stood eighteen feet long , eight
feet wide and twenty feet high.-

In
.

addition to the members of the VVhlti-
Clmpol club a considerable nuinner of peopM
from the city was present at the coroninnlo *
besides half a hundred country poopio
attracted by curiosity. The body of Collins
draped in a will to robe , was taken from Hi
casket and placed on top of the jnlo. While-
chapelers

-

lighted their torches and marched
three times nrouiui the pile singing a dirirc.-
Tlio

.

llro wus started. The club chaplain , W.-

C.
.

. Thompson , delivered n characteristic ad-

dress , which was followed by other
members.

Mournfully the harp and zither played tlio
sad notes of the Ernsts Blegy niul n funeral
sermon was delivered bv Dwinht Jialdwln-
At last came the ceremony of gathering tMi-
ailios. . WHh trowels mane for tlio purpose
the few charred remains of the body wore
revorui.tly placed In a temporary urn. Hear-
ing this , the company returned to the city
long alter sun rise this morning.

Tin : DEB will begin the publication Punduy-
of a series of travel letters from Kussin ny-
Mr.. Frank G. Carpenter. Those letters will
give the best view of Russia and Its institu-
tions

¬

that have yet boon presented to tha
people of the United States. Mr. Carpenter
has carried with him the best of letters of
introduction from the cabinet ministers at
Washington to the noted olllciali of Kusslii
and from the heads of the secret service of
the Treasury department to the ohlofH-
of police , and the probability Is that
everything in the country will Do
thrown onoii to him. Armed with a camera
ho will travel for thousands of miles through
somoof the most interesting regions of tlio-
cznr. . will visit the famine districts , sail down
the Vol"n and will probably spend some time
at Nilni Novgorod where the famous Kus.-
4inn fair Is held , and whore $10IJOOitOUO
change hands every year. St. Petersburg
and Moscow will bo visited and the lifo of-
Uio people will bo described. After some
months in ttussla Mr. C.irponlor will vUlt
other parts of tlmcontinent , devoting himself
to tlio writing up of such subjects ana _ mon
as are especially intorestim; to Amo lean
readers and spa'ring neither time , monov ,

labor nor inlluonco to got the best of foreign
information for us. it is snfu to predict that
this series of loiters will bo intorostini: in
the extreme and they will surpass If nny
thing the writer's travel matter in tlio past.-

Mr.
.

. Carpenter's letters nro praevieal , com-
mon sense letters. He believes In
describing things as they nro mid
ho knows just what the people want to read
and Is able to toll It In an interesting way-
.llo

.

believes that the letters ho will send in
from Kussia will bo the best ho has over-
written and ho says that ho has no duubt
but that ho will bo able to got through somu-
of tlio least known parts of tins most Inter-
esting land , llo Is at this writing In Uussin
and U probably makliiL- his way today among
ho starving peasants of the Volga.-

ICnililiiin

.

l Authority. r l

The mime of the house of roprefiontu-
tlvon

-
con.Hists of ii bundle of thii'tocn

ebony rods ontwiiiod nnd bound logi'tlun
with sllvdr bunds. Tlio thirtuon ebony
slicks roprusonl the thirtoun original
BtiUos of the union. They uro mir-
inountod

-

b.y iv ulobo of mlvor , upon
which the hemispheres uro traced ,

while iv silver eufjlo , with outHtrolcliud
wiling , in parched upon tlio summit of-

tlio globe. It WIIH iniulo in 1881 , mid
weighs twenty pounds.-

WashliiKton

.

Ktur : "I ouslit to study plioln-
praphy

-

, " mused thu H IINIU| | yonn'4 man wh i

had proposed a''nui. "I rually oiirfht. I MI-
Idevnlop innri ) negatives In n given tlmo than
anybody I know of. "

Chicago Inter Ocean : Kiclpp-Why do you
Kay Hint old Miserly reminds yon of a b on.l-
lioiind'Nlpp llooauso 1m holds HO well I on-
cent. .

Mr. (IhuK , N, llautsr-
Of I'rcUcrlck , ild. , suffered terribly for over
ten yuan wlthabiciMiui and running sores on-

liU left leg , Ho waited away , grow weak ami
thin , and was obliged Ui use a cano and crutch ,
Kvurything whlehruulil he thotichtof was donu
without iood; result , until ho bugan taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cuio. iir. linnet li
now In thu best of health. I'nll particular * ol
ld caiu will biiscntnll who odilrejj

0.1 , HOOD ft Co. , Ixiwcll , .Van ,

HOOD'O Pt.a| | relli bcit ltor-lliin ( I'lll*
utlil dJgeitloo , cur * teidictn iud laUuuiuiu ,


